
More than 1 week notice

Less than 2 days notice

     full refund, no charge

     50% cancelation fee
     make up class available

cancellatioN POLICY 
With notice

SUMMER
SCHEDULING

Monday thru Friday
Half Day - 9:30a - 1p
Full Day - 9:30a - 3:30p
Extended AM - 8a - 9:30a
Extended PM - 3:30p - 5p

CAMP
DAYS &
HOURS

Going on vacation? Not feeling well? Playing hooky? No problem!
If you miss a day, with proper notice, you can make that day up.
With a 2+ day notice, you can switch your days, no additional charge.
Based on availability, some days during certain weeks may not be an option.
Thank you in advance for your patience and support of this process. 

MAKE UP
DAYS &
MOVING
DAYS

Each 10 min block after 1p/4p/5p
    $20 every block of 10 minutes

Extended Pick Fees
10 Minute Blocks

www.playboutique.com | www.peakeacademy.com

Half Day - $50
Full Day - $75
Extended AM - $16 hour
Extended PM - $16 hour

Early Preschool - 1-3y
Half Day - $40
Full Day - $60
Extended AM - $14 hour
Extended PM - $14 hour

Big Kids - 3-10y

No notice, no show to camp
     full tuition charged 
     no make up available

cancellatioN POLICY 
Without notice

Trusted Learning Experiences

Texting line checked multiple times throughout the day  
Email checked 1-2 times daily - peakeacademylo@playboutique.com
Phone available when not with children or families - 503.675.7529
Texting is the best option for scheduling, running late, & updates

How to
contact

POLICY ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
PLEASE INITIAL HERE

[           ] I acknowledge the fees and
charges that will be assessed to my
account based on the schedule/s of
my child/ren.

503.462.2245

Healthy options from the Beeztro
    $5 Daily Hot Lunch or bring your own
     Snacks included

HOT LUNCH 
& SNACKS

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE
FOR HELPING US TO MAKE
THIS A MAGICAL SUMMER

Our specialty, interactive camps provide
a safe, enriched, exciting experience for
kids of all ages. Campers build lasting
friendships, learn new skills and create
fun memories.


